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WORKERS WILL RAISE A ROW ,

Laboring Mon Will Ttike a Hand in the

Furniture Muddle ,

WANT THE CONTRACT RECONSIDERED ,

Mr. CoolH Answers Sonic Insinua-
tions

¬

Afinlnst Hln Ilia Mayor
Ciisliln 'd Views on the Con-

Unol

-

Other

The action of the council in awarding the
contract for city hall furinturo to the
Ketchum Furniture Company of Toledo , In

face of a lower and altogether moro satis-

factory
-

bid from homo doaleri and contrac-
tors

¬

, has caused n great deal of feeling among

the friends of homo Industry In the city and
will result In a mint of trouble for the coun-

clltnon.

-

.

Interested city laborers have not been
low to express their disgust at the council's

action and have decided to nsk the members
to reconsider the award of tlio contract and
If this request Is refused the laborers have
a moro effective remedy which they promise
to apply In a few weeks.

Under the present scheme it Is proposed to
hold the contract until after bonds have been
Voted before It Is presented to Mayor Cush-

Ing

-

for his signature , as ho would not np-
prove It without funds in the treasury for the
work. Hut this plan , if persisted in , will
result , the workingmen promlso.ln a surprise
party for the ofllclals who insist on paying
Ohio workmen for doing Omaha work.

Contractor Gouts' Curd.-

Mr.

.

. .lohn F. Coots , the city .hall contractor ,

who bid with the Dewey & Stone Co. on the
furniture for the now city hall , does not
propose to allow certain Insinuations against
his methods and motives in bludlng to go un-

answered.
¬

. Ho has furnished the following
curd of explanation and defense :

OMAIM , Sept. 2J.To the Editor of TUB
Bnn : Hofernnir to the matter of letting the
contract for city hall furniture , I find that
statements madu nt the last meeting of the
council , In regard to mv action therein , have
led some people to believe that I used un-

fair
¬

methods to obtain the contract. The
statements I refer to arc : That I withheld
mv bid until after other bids were in , so I
could put in a lower bid : also that I went
last to got prices on furniture ; also that if I
got ttie contract , not n piece of the work
would bo made in Omaha , and that 1 should
buy it east , and simply sot It up here ; also ,

that I did not put In my bid until after the
other bids wore in , and I knew what the
nmounts of the bids were , and it was an out-
rage

¬

to lot the contract to me. I wish to say
emphatically that all of these assertions are
untrue , and I can prove them so by papers
nnd other evidence. I nm not nn agent for
anyone , I never put in a bid unless I want
the work , and nothing that I have said or-
Uono would warrant anyone iv.aUlng such
statements. My bid was the lowest , it was
put in August 18 , the day advertised to re-

ceive
¬

bids , and was the only straight nnd
proper bid and plans put , in. My
plans show every piece of furniture ,
both fixed nnd movable , and samples of all
the movable furniture , also Iloor plans
of the different ofllces , showing location of
counters , desks , tables , etc. ; also giving
lists , descriptions nnd number of pieces of
everything figured for in each and every
room , and a total prlco for the whole work
complete.

The plans I submitted were made for me-
by one of the best designers In this country.
They are entirely original in design , and
vrorb pronounced by competent Judges (In-

cluding
¬

one of the bidders ) to bo clepant nnd-

llrst class. The samples of moveables
shown by Mr. Kierstoad were of the very
best and were suitable tor the purposes re-
quired.

¬

. All t.tio different city ofllcors were
lully consulted , and tbo location and number
of counters and other furniture were made
to conform as near as possible to their
wishes. The only bid I ever put In this
work was tlio original one given in to the
city clerk August IS , and I am informed was
the lowest bid by over 5000. I furnished
the committee n price list of all articles In-

my bid , and thny lixud the prices and re-
ported

¬

the nmounts of bids to tlio council
after making such changes as they required ,

and J had nothing whatever to do with this
part of the work and was not consulted.-

My
.

hid for this furniture was the lowest.-
I

.
urn In that business nnd wanted the work.-

I
.

have n flr3t class plant and everything re-
quired

¬

for making and doing this work , and
can turn out as line goods as any I Inn in-
America. . Over 75 per cent of the work would
bo done hero in Omaha if 1 had obtained the
contract. Yours respectfully ,

JOHN F. COOTS.

Woodworkers In Arms.
The Omaha Machine Woodworkers union

lias a deep interest in the award of the furni-
ture

¬

contract. The members of the union
feel sore when ttioy see n job going from
Omaha that would , If kept here , furnish em-
ployment

¬

for them. At n meeting of the
union the following petition ana resolutions
wmo adopted for presentation to the council
at Its meeting last night :

To TUB I'nr.-wiKNT ANII MEMIIIMIS OP THE
CmC'oiiNUii. . : Whereas , The city council lias
taken notion upon the bids for tlio city hull
furniture , and 1ms accented the bid o ( tlio
Ki'tehum company from another state , and ,

vrhoieai , Wo bullevo that you should always
und In nil cases KIVO preference to homo In ¬

dustry and especially when tlio hornn con-
tractors

¬
) are tlio lowest bidders as wiis In this

c'lisu , and furthermore us machine woodork-
rs

-
and some of our men have been

nnd uro now wurklim on thu construction of-
uuld ully bull for Mr, John V. Coots , which
work lias been done In this city and will bo
finished In this city by homo talent , und wo-
nlso know tliit: If tlio contract of the furni ¬

tureniilf ! be left hero us should hit , 75 per
rentot the work , all of which could bo done ,
would bo done heio by our own cltl-
rou

-
? aud give work to our tradesmen instead

of them having to lay Id In this winter
whllo the work would bo golns on outside of
Omaha nnd therefore driving Imlustilcs out
of our fair city Instead of bringing moro of
thorn here. Therefore ho It-

Ucsolved , Tluit the machine woodworkers
flo leiuicsl the Omaha city council to rocon-
blthir

-
tbolr action taken lust nicetlni : and ac-

cept
¬

the Omaha contractor ot whom you
know will glvo you perfect satisfaction In thisuuso as him always boon done hufuru. Thank-
Ing

-
you kindly for your consideration wu re-

main
¬

, yours1 respectfully ,
OMAHA MACHINE WOOIJWOIIKUHS IMTEUN-

Aii
-

ON A i , UNION No. I.

The Mayor's Views.
Mayor Gushing was asked today by x re-

porter
¬

for TUB BUE if he Intended to approve
the contract between the city council and the
Kotchum Furniture compauy for the city hall
furniture.-

"I
.

have not soon the contract ," said the
mayor. "I suppose it will not be presented
until uftor-lho bonds are voted or until
there are funds In the treasury to pay for tbo-
furniture. . I would not approve a contract
for the purchase of furniture for the city hall
now If it were presented for there Is no
money In the treasury that could lawfully be
used for that purpose. The council has had
no authority as yet to spend money for fur-
niture

¬

for the city hull. It has no authority to
spend money In the construction of tbo city
ball , but the furniture is not n part of tbd
construction unless that furniture bo statu ¬

ary."when bom's' nro voted It will bo neces-
sary

¬

to have the fact stated plainly In the
bond proposition that n certain amount
Is to bo used for the purchase of
furniture or the council will not have author ¬

ity oven after bonus have been voted to pur-
chase

¬

furniture with the proposed city nail
bond fund * ."

Mr. Klorstontl'n Stntmiinut.-
Mr.

.
. W. I. Klorstead , of Dewey ft Stone's ,

In speaking of the situation sold : "H was
not a fair business competition nnd wo wore
not 'm It' from the start , Members of the
council as welt as members of the committee
nsBtircd 1110 personally that our goods wore
by far tbo best nnd the cheapest of any
offered , but they mid those things did not

U'ho ILfgcnlo Treatment of Constipa-
tion

¬

nml Ordinary DyspoiiNln.
Sir John Andrews , the English pro-

fessor
¬

, believes that in the vust majority
of cases constitution mny bo Biicoossfully
overcome by taking n teuspoonful of tlio-
ponulno imported Carlabail Sprudol
Bull dissolved In u tumblerful of wntur-
hulf( a pint ) , cold or hot , curly In the

, tnornluir , und , if necessary ooa golnj; to
bed

pnter Into consideration when It came to the
llnal vote. Our bid WM fJ.HOO below the
others after wo were allowed to scale it down
the same as the others hnd done , and I offered
to outer Into n bond to the Amount of our bid
to guarantee our furniture against cracking
or warping Inside of n yc.tr. Our
house lias a reputation at stake
nnd cnnnot afford to make promises
wo cannot fulfill. Wo also guaranteed that
the goods furnished should bo cqt nl in every
respect to the samples shown the committee.-
IJnt

.
It was of no use.Vo stood no show at

nil and might as well have kept out. "

Imlior Will Take n Ifniiil.
Julius Meyer said : "Tho Central Labor

union will certainly take action upon this
city hull furniture miiltor. The Labor
union Is In favor of patronizing homo
Industries nnd the city council will hoar
sonicthlng drop next Ftldav nlglit down in
the vicinity ot Gate City null. "

KAIINING MIS SAIj.VUY-

."My

.

Ilitsy Day" Slfju Out In .luil n-

Helsley'H Court.-
Jud

.

o Hclsloy had his hands full yes-
crday

-

, nnd ho turned several ot his custo-
mers

¬

over to the county Jailor-
."Sleepy"

.

Hewitt assaulted Kalph Miller
and hit him so hard that Miller's
modesty compelled him to screen
one eye from public pazo behind
n blnuk silk handkerchief when ho appeared
In police court. "Sleepy" got fifteen days.

1. S. Dcmpsoy aud Gilbert Hennessey-
wcufuit for stealing lour chairs from Dewey
& Stone. They had sold the property to
Wolff , and ns ho was the losing
party ho hnd lllod the complaint. The boys
wore each sent up for twenty days.

Tracy Adams , suspicious character and
general hard citizen , was given credentials
for thirty days.

Charles Klrby , an old time vng. put in his
appearance according to schedule. lie will
not appear again for at least thirty days.

George Smith was arrested as a suspicious
character , and while riding to the station in
the patrol wagon ho throw away a bo-
gus

¬

United States chock for $1,000-
.Ho

.

was at once set down as n confidence
man , and ho will not have a hearing until the
ofllcers can look into his case n little.

Thomas Thurston and Lovl Churchill wore
arrested for gambling. Two complaints
wore filed against them , ono for setting up
gambling fixtures in the shape of a policy
wheel , and the other charging them with
running It. Their cases will como up later.-

Ed
.

I3ollis was lined S10 and costs for ob-
taining money under false pretenses , and bis
attorney asked Until toduy to prepare an
appeal bond. The act of which liellls was
found guilty was a most despicable ono. It
seems that James Wilson , an em-
ploye

¬

at the Union Pucillo shops , had
a judgment for $ ID rendered against him in-

Justice Edgerton's court. In order to allow
the man to got along without having his
wncos garnishecd , the court allowed him to
pay the judgment on the installment plan , at-
M } per month. Wilson sent Ills wife to-
Edgerton's ofilco to make n payment ot the

1. nnd the judge was not in-

.Bollls
.

was there , however , and ho repre-
sented

¬

himself as Edgorton's agent and that
ho was authorized to receive money and re-
ceipt

¬

for him In his absence. The woman ac-
cordingly

¬

paid him the money nnd recoivou
the receipt. Uollis k3pt the money and made
no report of it to Edgorton , who supposed
that Wilson hud ndt paidnnd the consequence
was that the lattor's wuijes wore garnishecd ,
and ho catno very near losing his job on ac-
count

¬

of it.

IN TIIE JOUIITS-

.linttlncss

.

of the Fall Term Command-
ing

¬

Judicial Attention.
The second day of the September term of

the district court opened under most favor-
able

¬

circumstances and with plenty of work
in sight for nil of the seven judges.

Judge Estelle announced from the bench in
room J< o. 1 that bench warrants had bcon is-

sued
¬

for all Jurors who were absent when the
list was called Tuesday. They had boon
placed In the hands of Sheriff Boyd , who had
cited them to appear this morning and
show ciiuso why they had fulled to appear-

.Durinc
.

the day Judge Hopowoll presided
over Judge Davis" room in The Boo building.
This was caused by the fact of Judge Davis
being absent from the city , holding u term of
court In Washington county.

Judge Irvine's room was unoccupied during
the du3' , und probably will continue to bodur-
me

-
the uulanco of the week, as the Judge is

holding court in Burt county-
.Judce

.

Ferguson held a short session of court ,
during which time there was a peremptory
call of thodocket. Tomorrow morning ho will
bCRiu the trial of Jury causes. Tno lirst case
for trial will undoubtedly bo that of the Utah
National bank against Frazier & Burke , com-
mission

¬

men of South Omaha. The suit
crows out of u shipment of cuttle that was
made moro than a year neo-

.Judpc
.

Wakeloy called the equity docket in
room No. I in The Ueo building und found
nearly ono hundred cases ready for trial.
After disposing of the docket ho handed
down decisions in a number of cases that
wore argued last term.-

In
.

tlio case of A. W. Pennoclc against the
city of Omaha ana the county of Douglas ,
years ago when St. Mary's avenue was
paved , property on another street near the
uvotiuo that was paved was assessed to pay
for the Improvement's , The lota wont to tax
sulo aud Pennoclc was a purchaser. The
01 Iglnal owner brought suit to set aside the
sole. At the trial the court hold that the
property was not liable for the special assess-
ment

¬

and tbo sale was sot aside. Pcnnock-
theu sued tno city and county to recover his
money. In making up its findings the court
hold today that the county was not llabloas in
making tbo sale it simply acted as
the agent for tbo city. The city did
not attempt to warrant the title and merely
mndo the sate from the showing that was
made on the records. The plaintiff had the
record before him and the city made no
fraudulent representations. The suit wus-
dismissed. .

Jn tno case of II. A. Merrill against the
city of Omaha the issue was somewhat simi-
lar

¬

as in the case mentioned above , and the
same finding was reached. Merrill had pur-
chased

¬

(it tax sulo the lot upon which the
Omaha Medical College ntanda. After ho
had made his payments ho discovered that
the statutes of the state exempted the prop ¬

erty from taxation. Ho brought suit to 10-
cover the money pala. The court hold that
there was no cause of action. Plaintiff
should have known the luwand besides there
was no person who induced him to become a
purchaser of the lot in question or asked to
par his money for the certificate.-

Tbo
.

decision in the case of Moses Domin-
eer

¬

against Charles II. Murplo and otuoi-4
was of moro than usual importance to real
estate owners. Bonslngcr was the owner of
half an aero lot.tbo other half being owned by-
jMurpio. . Bonslngor concluded to build nnd
saw Mnrplo with reference to paying half ut-
n party wall. Both parties Jolnou In n oon-
tract , Bcnslngor went on with bis building
aim in tbo meantime Marplo sold his prop-
erty

¬

, Uenslngcr demanded payment from
the subsequent purchaser , but was mot wlt.h-
a refusal. McDonald , the purchaser of the
Murplo lot erected a building using the wall
that had boon paid for uy Uenslugor. Bon-
slngor

-
then brought suit to recover under the

terms of his contract with Marplo. The
court hold that the agreement wont with thu
land and wus H contract with the subsequent
as well ua with the otlgtual owner-

.I'rlsonoi'H

.

ArralKnoil.
Before Jvideo Eitollo prisoners wore ar-

ralcncd
-

and pleaded as follows :

. Ivursou Bolco and Wallace Johnson , bur-
glary

¬

, sentenced to twenty-live days each In
the county Jail nnd to pay costs ; Charles
Howard , assault with Intent to commit mur-
der

¬

, not guilty , ball llxod nt $300 ; Samuel
Piersou , forgery , not guilty , ball fixed'at
$1,000 : Frank Peyton , assault with intent to
commit murder , not guilty ; Thomas Hooloy.
grand larceny , not guilty ; Thomas McNoar,
grand larceny , not guilty ; Dennis Gateloy ,
forgery , not guilty ; S. A. Alton , assault with
Intent to murder , not guilty , ball tlxod nt
$.'00 : William Hines , robbery , not gullty.bail-
JUed at fWO ; pave Buoy , larceny from the
person , not guilty , ball llxod at $500 ; A.
Ill-own , rqbbcry.not guilty ; Pat MoDonauph ,
ajsnult with Intent to kill , not guilty ; Joseph
Uogan , larceny from the porion , not guilty ;
W. A. Arhens , forgery , not guilty , ball ) fixed
at $1,000 : Oscar Gardner and John Ciirdlo ,
prize lighting , not guilty ; E. Jorgensen ,
forgery , not guilty ; bond tlxod ut 11,000 ;
Leopold Dohl , nsmult aud battery , not
gulltv ; Thomas Hoguo , forgery , not pulltj ,
balled fixed at $1,000 ; George Hoffman , lar-
ceny

¬

as bailee , not guilty ; John McDonald
and Jamei Collins , breaking Into a store , not
guilty , ball flxou at'&OO each ; Mike Mo-
Carthy

-
, assault with Intent to murder , not

guilty , ball llxod at 1SOO.

DEMENTIA ENDED BY DEATH ,

Frank Baldwin Sends a, Bullet Through Hh
Troubled Brain.

CRAZED BY CIGARETTES AND OVERWORK ,

Til-oil oln hostile Fljtlit Wllh n Nerve-
Destroying Habit lie United

His Life The Mnn'H-

Career. .

Out under tlio unbroken (uuro of a Sop-
tomborslty

-

in the cool of the onrly moriiliiR ,

with the 11 rat rays of the morning sun kis-
sing

¬

the KlIstGiiltit * dovv drops on each tiny
blmto of prcon , thonutuinn braczM rustling
mid whispering ntuong tlio leave * of the
Rcntly wnvlnu bronchos , wltllo on clthor-
Imnd through the great nrtcrios of the
nwnlicnlng city the throbbing pulsations of
(mother day's lifo of activity and bustle woi-o
beginning to bo Colt nml hoard. Along the
wldo tnoroughfnrcs the van guard of the
great nrmy of tellers was passing to the
scones of their daily labor , and the
breath of Industry's motive pover was be-

ginning
¬

to pour In gradually Increasing vol-

umes
¬

from the cavernous 'throats that had
rested sllont and qulcacoat through tlio hours
that the city slept.-

H
.

wasnnild these surroundings that Frank
Baldwin took his last look upon life and sped
upon Its fatal course the bullet tnat loft n
vacancy In the ranks of his fellow workers
and carHod sorrow and a scnso of desolation
to his parents' homo-

.As
.

others were hurrying nlon g to their fa-

miliar
¬

Holds of toil this weary mortal nroso
from his troubled couch , passed quietly over
to that little oasis of nature in the heart of
the city known far and near as .lefTorson
square mid with surprising deliberation and
self-possession loosed his soul from its earthly
tenement and started it upon its pilgrimage
to the utiKtiown world.

The shot rang out sharp and clear and
startled the passers-by , but one or two of
whom had soon the revolver raised , and oven
those had scarcely time to w'aut was
about to happen before the deed wus done.
Hurrying across the few Intervening feet ,

their surprise was changed to horror.
The man was dead. As the smolto from the

revolver curled lightly upward ho had fallen
across the arm of the rustic bench on which
ho hud seated himself , and after the borri-
Hod

-

spectators re.ichod him ho never moved.-
Tlio

.

awful work had been well done.-
Tno

.

body was tenderly laid upon the bench
and the coroner and police ofilcials-
summoned. . By them it was ordered
removed to the undertaker's , yet long
after it was cone crowds collected about
the place looking witn fascinated pazo
upon the fatal spot and the little red pool
that silently but eloquently told ot what bad
happened.

The suicldo was omoloyed as night proof-
reader

¬

on thoVorldHornld , and was n single
man Jki years ago. He had held this
position , with the exception of one or two
short intermissions , for the past live years ,
and was regarded as one of the host proof-
readers

¬

along the river. The parents o'f the
deceased reside as Warronsburg , Mo. , where
his father owns and edits a paper.

For some time past , Baldwin's associates
natl noticed that ho was acting strangely ,
and ho hud intimated within the past few
days that ho would do something
desperate , yet none of his friends
realized that ho meditated suicide.
During the past few weeks ho hnd. been en-
gaged

¬

In getting up a new "style card , " and
this hud apparently taken up his whole mind ,
as ho was frequently heard muttering to him-
self

¬

about it, and wncn walking oiontr the
street with a friend would seem to forgot
that ho was not alone and would begin talk-
ing

¬

to himself about it.
Baldwin roomed at 415 North Fifteenth

street with A. F. Wilson ; 11 compositor on thu
same papor. Yesterday morning when Wilson
reached homo at 4 o'clock Baldwin was
asleep , and when thu hitter arose shortly
after 7 o'clock Wilson did not hoar him.
Baldwin at once walked across to the park ,
sat down on a bench and without any delay
drew the revolver from his pocket and shot
himself.-

Ho
.

worked Monday night until 12 o'clock, ,
reauing the proof of his now card , His room-
mate is positive that Baldwin bought the
gun within a day or two as up to that time
ho did not have our.

Baldwin bad not boon nddlnted to drink for-
ever a year , but was an inveterate smoker of
cigarettes , wbich ho noticeably usoci to ex-
cess.

¬

.

Indeed , ho was rarely to bo seen when ho
was nut smoking them , and his mental col-
lapse

-
Is very generally attributed to this

fact.
The inquest will bo held at llo.ifoy &

Hcufcys undertaking rooms.
The local Typographical union has taken

charge of the remains , and will have charge
of the funeral. The body will bo taken to-
Warrcnsburg for interment-

.I'nrcntH

.

llcnd Tlii * .
July and August are anxious months for

mothers who carefully watch over their little
ones. Hot days and frequent changes of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
mortius. How satisfactory It should bo for
parents to know that Hallor's Pain Paralyzor
is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soother and re-
lieves

¬

all pain and griping anil always effect*
a complete cure.

o
For Schlltz beer apply to R. II , Grotto

102'JFarna' n-

.Half

.

Fnrc Kxcnrslous I'Jnst.
The Ohio & Mississippi railway will

soil tickets from St Louis to Winches-
ter

¬

, Stuunttm anil points in Virginia ,
Kan lucky , Tonncsseo , Georgia and
Florida , September 29 , at one faro for-
round trip , good for return I0! days. For
particulars address A. G. Lytlo , G.W.R-
A. . , O. & M. Ry. , 10-5 N. Broadway , St.
Louis , Mo.

t ourn
Too ISm-ly to Kick.

The nipdalt paving question Is causing a
regular tempest in a teapot time among some
of thn property ownori of the city. Mayor
Sloano tmld last evening : "I think the
howl now going up about the Stradamant
company not fullllling Us contract altogether
proirmlurn. The property owners are not a
cent out of pocket , and will not bo until the
work Is accepted by the city. Should the
work not prove satisfactory upon the llnal
examination of the engineer , whv then it
will bo time to 1111 the air with Joremlndi- , "

NotcH Around tlio Yards.
The Utah Slaughter company had in live

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes--

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake nml Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

t

.

No other baking powder does such work *

double deck enrs of ihcop from Salt Lake
City..-

T

.
. , W. Martin , bujor for the Fowler homo

at Kansas City, nvus hero looking over the
market.

12. M. Gibson , the well known shcop man ,
sent In two doublet deck cars of shcop from
Juab , U. T.

Hogs are selllnmlO to 20 conls higher hero
than In Kansas City. The bulk of the sales
there yesterday wore 1.70 to ? I.SO , against
? UH) to *5.00 tiero.

Notes About tlio City.-
C.

.
. W. Phelps has returned from Control

City.-

Thos.
.

. J. O'Grady' loft last evening for Chi ¬

cago.-

Hon.
.

. John McShauo spent yesterday In the
Magio City-

.Gcorgo
.

IMako loft yesterday morning for
Atchlson , Kuu-

.Superintendent
.

Dnngs of Swift & Co. , has
gone to Chicago.

Miss Annie Darin loft this morning for
Lcstorvllle , S. D-

.Mr.
.

. Frank Sailor and wlfo have gone to-
W into Luke , S. U.

Agent W. B. Cheek of the B. & M. , Is homo
from Kansas City.

Daniel Fondon has returned from a wt-ok's
trip to Phitto county.

Miss S. Hoyman has returned from n-

month's sojourn in Atlantic , In.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. O. Klnsor of Maxwell , In. , Is the
guest of Mrs. Voting , 2311 1' street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. J. Mayflold returned to
their homo In Loulsvlllo last evening.-

O.
.

. II. Llnnabary of Hume, 111. , will settle
down to live in the Magio city in 11 day or-
two. .

Masters Arthur and Leslie Walker , after
spending two months at Aubudon , In. , mo
homo again..-

Tas.

.

. . Fuller a fugitive from justlca was
arrested jostprday at the yards and turned
over to Sheriff Boyd.-

C.

.
. H. Oliver was given an enforced vaca-

tion
¬

at the countv Jail by .ludgo King for be-
Ing

-

an incorrigible vug.-
U.

.

. 1. Huscll. agent of the Cudahy com-
panv

-
, returned from Stlllwutor , Minn. , this

morning with his bride.-
Hov.

.

. L. II. ICddlnbluto , formerly pastor of
the Methodist church in tnis city , was visit ¬

ing old friends yesterday.
William MOI-RIIIC'n postofllco employee of

Uncle Sam , leaves this morning on 11 hunt ¬

ing trip around Scuuvlor.
Tin ) infant daughter of Jno. Saultor. Twon-

tyeiphth
-

ana U streets , wni buried ut Laurel
Hill ut2 : : !( ) yesterday afternoon.-

J.
.

. W. Kimball of the B. & M. , after n-

week's sport with gun and rod at Lake Side ,
is back at his desk in the Exchange.

The Young Peoples' Society of Christian
Endeavor will bo entertained by Kcv.
Kobert , L. Wheeler and wife Friday evening.

The Union Stock Yards National bank
succeeds the Union Stock Yards bunk at the
exchange. Business under the new charter
of the bank began yesterday-
.'The

.

infant son of Frank J. Rhclanv ,
Twenty-fourth and M streets , died yesterday
inoi nine ami will bo buried in St. Mary's
cemetery Thursday afternoon nt2yO.-

A.
: .

. Mason fell over an embankment in the
vicinity of Twenty-third and P streets yester ¬

day , and was injured very severely , creaking
his thumb aud dislocating his rlcht leg.

This evening Citizens' nlllanro No. 11 will
have an open meeting to which everybody is
invited. The meeting will bo held in "tha
Knights of Pythias hall. Good speakers , will
bo prcsbiit.

The North Nebraska conference which has
lately boon in session in Omaha , designated
Hov. C. N. Dawson to continue to occupv the
M. E. church pulpit at Twenty-third and N
streets , and Uov , William Van Buron will
re mill n in Albright.

Two additional malls have been added to
the South Omaha oftlco. They are over the
Koch Island and , nro taken to the South
Omaha instead of the Albright depot , asVMformerly stated they would be. Other mails
will probably bo added before long.-

E.
.

. E. Polsloy will at once commence suitagainst the city 6f South Omaha for ? 1.200
damages , caused by a change in the grade on
Twenty-third and.'J streets. Ho claims that
the appraisers appointed were directly inter-
ested

¬

in making the change ns it was as
much a bcnollt to them ns a damage to him.
It will cost him all ho is suoing for and much
more to put his property In bhapo so ho cnn
occupy or rent it after the change is made.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very good one. Do
Witt's Little Early Uisers.-

J.

.

. 1. Johnson & Co. have removed their
coal ollieo to 220 S. 10th street-

.S

.

CROFDLOUS SORES

Lady Iludly Afflicted Three Years.
Tries Many Due-tors Hero and in

England Without Heiiellt.
Cured by Ciiticnrn.-

My

.
wife hnUng sullerod from scrofula aoroi on-

,1m Imrk for llin-o years ml at tlnio HIC| could not
-'le down at night , junl she tiled till tlio Mocton 1

'onlilnet. nnil nUo'wont to Kntflund to tiynnilhu"-
iiriul tlioii' . all of Ihcin fulled , nnd tiilil licr they
onlil tlu notlilm. for hur ; nml linvln,1 tried nil Mini *

of ramoillcs I nt In"t tried onnbox ot > our Ci; I ICUIIA-
UKMHIHES , nml lolny alie Is ns niillui nho ns-
In lior life , anil lior tinck la ni clvnr 119 ) cr un llvln-
nnil

.' ,
I tor ono can fpcoinnu'iul CiTICL'HA HKMUDIE.-

Sat the unlr ono I could tlnil In atToct n onri )
i : W. .lO.N'KS , fnnatablo ,

23 bnylai Slroot , Clorelnnd , Ohio.

Inherited Scrofula
Mynnsonnsnf a most pronounced crimson hue ,

the result of Inlicrlled scrofula. 1 anltcreil nntull-
nblu

-
luortliimtloirdnlly , nml tried i noiiL'li ruinoille-

itoptocl.it ilruKi'tote nlthnnt ilcrlvlnc thonllchtost-
liiniut. . I tried tno CimruuA KKMKIIH.S , nml iho-
mo t HntturliiK rusnlts follnnoil their ure. 1 inn u'l-
rlitlit

'
now , nnd I innnot IIml encomiums unnnitli to

bedew upon wlmt 1 know to bu tlio Kicutost nnd-
Kriintlost Klfts Kivon by uclor.co to nmn. 1'lpnvo df-
cont

-
the nioit ilncorc nna Krntulnl Ihniiku of one

wliolms BUlTorci
jTKVKJ.g o'MAHOXBV ,

No. , 0 I. . titli SI , Now York , N. Y-

.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The now Hiood and Mcln I'nrlllor and Kreatest-
of Humor Keniedles , Internally ( to eleanao tlio
blood of all linpm Hies and uolsonoiis ele-
ments

¬

, and thus roniovo the i-ause ) , and CtmC-
UIIA.

-
the crealSkin Ouie.and UUTICUIIA SIMP-

.an
.

oMiulsito Skin IJeautlllor , externally ( to-

elear tliuiiklii and s 'iilp und restore the hah ) ,
MieuilHy nnd poinianentlv euro every speelos-
of llelilni : . biirnlne , heiily , ci listed , pimply ,

scrofulous nnd liuiedltarv diseases and
humors , fiom Infitncy 10 ago , from iilmpleti to-

seiofula. .

Sold ovorywhere. 1rlee. OilTlcuilA.Mc.jPoAi1L-
T.o.. ; Ur.soi.VKvr , tl. Prepared by iho I'OTTKH-
Dlllin ANII tlllKMK'Ar. UolirOUATION , IIOBtO-

II.fr"Send
.

for "llovv to Uiiro t Mn Dlsoisei , "
04 p KQs , fi ) Illustrations , anil 10D testlmonlala-

.ri.nd

.

, blaolc heads red , ron li. chapped
and oily Hkln uuicd by OimuuiiA SOA-

I7.

-.

. .T7r WEAKNESSES
) lf females Ins-tantly rellovol by
that now , oleicunt. and Infallible
Antidote to I'aln. Indiunnintldn.aiid-
WeaUneHi , the Uurii'UllA ANTI-I'AIN
The lltut and only Instantaneous

paln-ldllliiK pliiBtor.

TNISS9S ,

Supporters ,

Cm ! cios ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Bandages ,

Bed Pans ,

Elastic Stn'thj'
? ,

Medical Supplies ,

OP ALL KIND-

S.Physicians'

.

Prescriptions
Anil ull inoillclaos carefully com ¬

pounded.

114 Souta 15th Street.-
NKXT

.

TO rOSTOlTlC12.

CONTINENTAL.

Our stock this season is by far the largest and best we have ever
produced , In buying Boys' Clothing , workmanship is the important
thing. A good piece of cloth may bc'spoiled in making. ' We manu-
facture

¬

our own goods and aim to make a stylish , serviceable article at-

no greater cost than is usually paid for inferior grades. This week we
call attention to a line of School Suits , ages 6 to 14 , at $3 , 3.50 , 3.75
and 4. Every prudent buyer ought to see them before purchasing.
They will be on sale all week. Boys' Long Pant Suits , special bargain
lines at $8 , $9 and 10. Remember , we have the largest store , the
largest stock to select from , and no goods sold wjiich we cannot safely
recommend.

FREELAND , LOOMIS & GO.

IT WILL NOT
IF YOU TAK-
EKRAQJSE'S

HeadacheCapsules
6500 Ilcwnrtl for nny-

Inlurious substance found
in these Capsules.-

E

.

T"'Perfectly-
harmless. .Will Cure any

kind of
Money refunded If not
as wo say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price ,

Tu'cnty-I'Ivo Cent * .
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Dos Molneo , Iowa.-
I'OK

.
SAMC 11Y IJHl GUISTS.-

A

.

OKNUINI : Mtciiom : icn.T.iiti: < KIDU-S OKIIM-
UltADICATOll Cures nil illscni6 ui'raiito It kills
the nilcrotic or conn. I'ut up nml rutnllc'l' In - . Ml-

nnUfi ilfes , the latter2 itilloiK. Bout iinynliero
prepaid on receipt of prlco or U O. I ) . Wo lisuo : i-

cn irnntoo to cute. Thu imMtc. traJn nnd Jobbers
supplied liy tlio lioodimm liui'o , Mct'ornilck ft-

l.und Oiualin , ( ' A. Moielior , llownrd Mj-ori nml
1' . 1. of kurn , South OinaliA ; A. U. 1'ujtor and M-

I' . EIIK Council lllulf-

s.DOCTOR

.

These Cklcbiatcd ENGLISH-
Pills uro a I'culth o Curef or fitU ;

INKER'S IK-niliiclir , Ilii: ii nrn , ami :
Couttl.intlon. Minll , plca >- >

PUHE ant and n fmorlto ttllh the-
In.llm.

-
. hol.l In Euclnnd tor U. ;

IKd. , In America for S5e. (Jet ;
Ihcm from jrour Dmcslsts , cr;
send to W. II. HOOkni S. CO. ,

40 Ucit Ilrojlnay , New York. !

For Sain by ICUIIN & CO. and SHER-
MAN

¬

it MeCONNELL. Oniiih-

aionort'ltocn( , Utrct
cured In "days l y the Kroncli KomuJy ou-
tltloil

-
tliu ICING. H dissolves asalnst und H

Absorbed Into tlio InllanioJ purK Will refund
money If It docs not euro or causes stricture.
Gentlemen , linro Is a reliable article. }a a-
paokaco or a for {." per mull prepaid , llc-
Corrnlek

-
& Lund , Oiaalia ,

TPIE-

XfiDELINR

PATTI

Is The
In the maikcl.

TRY IT AND BE CON-
V2NCED. .

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108 , 110 and 112N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE
1772.cfe

PROTICTCO BY U , . PATENTS

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' ' agents for Archi-

tectural
¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.

Call at factory and see sampler
Send for Cataloguei nd Prices ,

[Mentions.
* *

Teeth wltlu'iit plains , removable brldtro
work , ' -Dr. ThrodUmorlru's intent. " No
dropping do n of platesj Jillo anylhlni ; you
111(0 ! teeth runmlii Ili-in. Just tno tliins for
ministers lawyer * anil publlo sponkoM. 1'rlio-
u llttlu more than rnblmr plates , within reiieh-
of all. Dr. llalley. Danllsl. has the solo rlKht-
to OiriUiu nml Hoiisla-j County. Ulllce. third
Uoorl'uxton bluok. Omaha.-

Ku

.

IUb KUra-
omlENNYROYAL PILLS

Ot'' l. lonJ < lu .

rt , al >; < T.IUblt. l od tit ,

milil ! ' C l < iiur Iry i I'ift-
ttd u llrd a1 UM n.Ulll<

lluiii i-

ooollur
"lib tint ilbUiu T ki

, .

iln.ii i..J i llati ) i A Drvdliii. M '"4 i *
tot , leitliu * UU u4

"llrlltf fur ' .mile. ." l Ml" , t ; feluraO-
OO f iU4-ool li AJM. l' j.r-

.uv
.

>

NO OUREX ! NO PAY.-

I

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

10 n m. to 12 m. Send stamp for reply

T > r "yrJ-Z5
- >

V-X JL J JZ5 THEATER.
Seventeenth nnd Hnrncy Streets-

.TIIUEE
.

NIGHTS. FnnrHnnrCouinoiicliig. , . L-

"FIRST
.

[
" TIMIS HERET |

Till! OUL'AT ML'THOl'OMTAN MJCC1ISS ?

Men AND

Women.B-y .
JL C. JloMIIIennd David llel eo , nulliorsnf "Tho

Wife , " "Tho Charity Hall. " "Lord I'liniiiloy , " Ktc.-

Aa
.

Presented In CONbUCUTIVlS
New York over O MONTHS.

Under the direction of C1IAUM5S KKOHMAN-
.1'rlees''Sc

.
, 'Oc , "So nnd fl. A (rood reserved rent

for sue. ho its may bo reserved nt the box olllce SiU-
urdity

-
uiornln-

K.PARNAM

.

STREET THEATER.
Ono Week Coiiimcnrlii ? with Similny Mat-

inee
¬

, Sept. 21)).
Tlio Great Musical Comedy ,

Entirely Now. Stronger , Hotter Thnn Kvcr-
.I'opillnr

.
prlees. PC , " .' c. 'Mv , 5X73c. . Mutlnco

Wednesday und S ituida-
y.DIME"

.

EDEN MUSEE
Corner llth and Farnani Streets ,

COL. G. U. . UOJTUldor Hazard' * Seontaml
Guide , with his famous South African lelles.-

AI.I.Ii
.

: HAMILTON , Cornuttlat.
Till ! LI.S'KH , bkoti-li Artlits.-
110STON

.
I.YCKliil DUAMtTlC CO. , In Talbntt'a

Comedy Drnin-
n."TnUli

.

IJ1AVCJTION"A-
dmission. . One Dime.

Open D.illy fiom to 1 lu p. in.____
'riiiaATKii.

Thursday , Sept. 24

SATLK-

DAV.JT7"

.

.

Fritz in. Irola.ncL
Illustrated with Miigiilflcant fc-onlu KflecH

and Heallstle Novelties Including

FOUR INFANT CHORISTERS ,

A ZITHER QUARTET
AND A

MAMMOTH CHURCH ORGAN-
.Pricesl'nriiot

.

| and |miiict| ulrulo Too and
fl : balcony r 0o and T.'io : piUcry '-' " e.

sheets open Wednesday moiiilng.-
At

.
each .Saturday .Mntlnno until furllrjr notleo-

thuro will bo presented tno pairs of tluo ( ) | oru
( .IniHci , 12 lenses u.icli , to the holders of neat
tickets.

OMAHA GUARD'S'

ARMORY
,

Oapltol A venue between
ITlh and 18t-

h.SliCON

.

! ) WliER !

Coolest I'laeo In the
fity.-

EVEHV
.

EVENING AT 8:1C: ,

Prof, Norton B. Smith ,

Greatest llorso Trulnlns Kxnlbltlon In the
World.

6 Wild and Vicious Horses 6
Handled at oneli | All wild und
rleioiit ) horses handled free of eliaro.-

Ailmlsslon.a'io
.

; reserved seats , fiOe.

The Original and Genuine-

WORCEOTERSHIHE( )

Impurta the-

KXTHADT

dollclouil U to-

SDL 1'H ,
of I.KTTiitfromO-
MKDIUAI.

:

. OEN-
.TI.r.MAN

. ( JUAVICH ,
at Mat !,

ria , to hlii lirntlier-
Bt WOUCEHTEH ,
Mar'le" ' CIM.O

"TelljdAI
LEA & PEHIlItia'
that their nauco U-

hlKuly ontcomcil In-

ludls , eiiiliilu my
the moi-

tmlatiWe
-.

, aa well
u the most whole.-
Bomo

.
nuco tUat liJ-

liUllO. ."

BOO that you got Lea & Porrius''

PlgnaturepneurjUittlecf OrUlnnl & Ocniilnd.
JOHN UTOCAN'b OO.NB. NEW VOIIK

Send usl , $2 or $ ! { for n box of flna
candies nml liun-hoiis , illicit m ; lullscnd
you iiiiniedintcly by express to any purl
of ( he country. A box of Sncclmcn-

tsAS A GIFT
Is ( h-

oCORRECT THING
nnd ahr-

nvsAPPRECIATED. .

Our's nuTcr fail to cho entire satisfaction *

Address ,

BRLDUPF ,

Omaha , Neb.
GOLD MEDAL , FABIS , 1S7-

S.W.

.

. BAKER &Gosr-

Oocoa

t

from which the excess ol
oil haa been removed , Is

Absolutely JPuro
and it in SolubltfZ

Chemicals
nro used in Us preparation. It had
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nml la therefore far moro
economical , cos'.iwj less fhun one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , KASHAuiaKSTKD ,

nnd admirably adapted for Invalids
fiB well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers oyorywhoro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. . Dorchester , Mass ,

08EPH GIILOTT'S'

STEEL PEWS.
0 MEDAL , PARIS FXPOSITION , 188 %

fHE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

SCHOOLS AND-

LIEVTiNOUiND CONSERVATORY

rj OF MUSIC. r. I.ItVVTOUICJKB.-
OAUJ.

: .
. 1' A 1Uri.V , Jllrceior. 1

IN > ' 'AN > . oitnAN.
INolllUullUN voioi : , VIOMN , to-

.Syiitnniic
.

rour r In ch s and private lci on .
Tuilion , Cio to fie for >a cl.iss Itjsous. Mznr ( rea-
Olneix'H , IecllilfKrcltnlH , < -to. ICIocu-
linn , Orittnry nml Ilriiinallu Action , Fln-
Artn , I.lli'ruliIKi , I.uiiKii Rr , I'laiid nn-
OrBiui 'riinliiK. CO.MI'OIITAIIIJ :
for l.mly MudmilH. Calendar I'rec ,

Fall Term begins Sopt. 1 o ,
AMC W. HAM ! , (Jenonil M
Franklin Oquuro ( Boston , Mass-

ACADI'.MViiiTAU ,
| II H..A M . Uurnwnll , N.T-

BOUUtU'.3

>

,

CENTRAL COLLEGE SH-

ELIZ.AULEl

!

SE-

WEHTVORTH HILITiRT ACADE

' .'


